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, : « HARDING » » 
t.i=======::;;; IN THE FOOTHILLS OF THE OZARKS =======;:!.I 
Over the sweet-s'rnelling mountain passes 
The clouds lie brightly curled; 
The wild-flowers cling to the crags and swing 
With cataract dews imlJearled; 
A nd the way, the way that you choose this day 
Is the way to the end of the world. 
r;========== BULLETIN =========:u 
HARDING COLLEGE 
Volume VIII. July 1932 Number 3 
E1Hered at the IJ o:;; t office at "Morrilton, Arki..ln~a~, a.s: !;e cond cl ass matter, July 2 8, 1924, 
uncler Ar t of August 24, J 912 ~ Pliblishefl monthly iJy Harding College, ::Ylorrilton . Arkansas. 
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DINING HALL 
The College Club is operated on a unique plan by which every student 
gets his meals at actual cost. Under the capable supervision and man-
agement of Mrs. L. C. Sears it is rendering a unique service to the stu-
dents and teachers of Harding. 
Everything good to eat is served in a dainty and attractive manner 
on the small frost-green dining tables. Tasty meats and sauces, chicken, 
fish, tender lamb roasts or breaded pork chops; delicious vegetables, at-
tractive salads; pies, cakes, and desserts, ices, sherbets and creams offer 
a varied and perfectly balanced menu for Harding students. If your 
mother prepares a dish you get homesick for, you have only to give Mrs. 
Sears the recipe and she brings it up for you. You are eating at home 
at Harding. 
WHERE THE SECRETS OF EARTH ARE LAID BARE 
Laboratories for chemistry, botany, zoology, physiology, and physicsai'e adequate-
ly, in some instances ev~n elabor~tely f~rnished for every course. Pre-medical, pre-
dental, and pre-engineermg work IS efficIent and thorough. 
"The discovery of a new dish does mOTe for man than the discovery of a new star." 
There is no more valuable work for young women than the courses in f~ods,. cloth-
ing, and household arts. The suite of laboratories devoted to home economICS IS well 
furnished with everything needed for effective work. 
Out of 
Dc)ors 
elt 
Harding 
I ~ 
Views from a mountain peak, deep shades of glens and overhanging cliffs, clear streams that mirror the trees and rocks, "sounding cata-
racts", broad sweep of lakes. or impetuous rapids where the swift bass stl'ikes-a hundred places of beauty for Harding students. 
TRAILMAKERS 
These are explorers of mountains and streams, students of birds and wild flowers 
and trees. No mountain is too high or cliff too steep for their trails. They are one of 
seven social clubs to which all students are eligible. These happy groups make a de-
lightful social life at Harding. 
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ST.t GE SET, DESIGNED AND PAIN 7T: D BY THE CA.MPUS PLAYERS-
Ie FRENCH CANADIAN CABIN. 
GARDEN SET DESIGNED AND PAINTED BY THE CAMPUS PLAYERS 
No tr ongel' or mol' complet work will be found in Speech Arts from oratory and 
d bate to imper onation and play production. Every phase of dramatics from revision 
of play and imper onation to costuming, make-up, stage lighting and scene painting is 
given. The Campu Player in 1931-32 created three interior sets and one exterior and 
this ummel' are painting a special mountain set for The Great Divide. They have done 
out tanding wOl'k in the tate Little Theatre Association, winning state honors for the 
best woman actor in 1931, and entertaining the State Tournament in 1932, creating all 
scenery and lighting for it, and managing all stage sets and scene shifting. 
"God is the author of all music; He laid the key-note of all harmonies-and he made us 
so that we could hear and undeTStand."-Brainard 
The choruses, glee club, quartettes, and orchestra offer finest cultural training to 
the students of Harding. The departments of voice, violin and piano are headed by 
strong experienced teachers whose students are their best recommendations. 
» 
PIANO STUDIO 
It is important even for beginners to have the instruction of an ex-
pert in music. It takes an artist to create artists. You will be delighted 
with your work in the piano department. 
DEBATE VICTORS 
Each year interest in debate has grown and Harding debaters have 
brought home additional victories. Last year the debaters engaged in 
three state tournaments and the National Pi Kappa Delta Tournament. 
The girls team, Dorothy Majors of Claremore, Oklahoma, and Glenda 
Belle Saylers of Newark won first cup, in both the state tournament and 
the invitation tournament including the states around. They had won 
the state cup the preceding year also. In 1932-33 Harding entertains the 
state tournament and will enter three additional tournaments in Arkan-
sas and Oklahoma. 
r 
In all athletics Harding stands for clean, vigorou playing a a mean .. to phy ical 
and mental fitness. It maintains all the llsual forms of college activitie . In ba ket-
ball this year Harding closed the season having defeated every opponent but one. In 
baseball the series of almost unbroken victorie gave Harding a rating of econd in the 
state, the eleven not being able to meet the rival team during the eason. 
,t 
k 
A POPULAR SPORT AT HARDING 
Each year Harding net men enter the s tate tournament. This spring "YalteF Bla~e 
won state championship in singles, while Bl ake and McReynolds were VIctOriOU S In 
every intercollegiate competition. 
"Where wo.ters spa.r'h;Ze {nto song amcl fin the WOOd8 wdh lioht" - -La:rco·rll.. 
Th e streams and woods are calling for you. Will you c.ome and en-
joy them at Hal'ding'! 
RESERVE YOUR ROOM TODAY 
... 
